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of the AMERIUAN ASSOUIATION OF RFJfIRED PERS~NS, Inu. 
Representative Geraldine A. Ferraro 
New York - D 
Washington, D.C. 
Dear Congresswoman: 
July 20, 
~TON OFfd 
First of all, congratulation~! Every normal woman in America 
{this precludes Phyllis Shoo-fly) looks to you as a perfect 
role model. 
I give you A+ for your hairdo, your taste in clothing and 
personality {both my sister and my husband were public school 
teachers.} 
I pray that the Republicans will not in any way try to inflict 
hurt in any way to you, your very nice husband and lovely kids. 
It takes enormous courage to stick your head up above the crowd 
when there are others waiting to take pot shots at you. 
Before the last election I heard many people in this area 
complain bitterly about the people who, refusing to work, 
lived greedily off the publi~ funds. I am still hearing such 
complaints against the free-loaders. 
As American Jews, we were especially pleased and proud that 
a rabbi was chosen to give such a beautiful benedictiai at 
the close of the convention. Thank you. 
We wish you all success and happiness. 
  
Cliffside Park, N.J. 07010 
Cordially, 
 
Past President 
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